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Kuring-gai NSW Police Local
Area Command (LAC)
eNewsletter # 187 - 11 May 2015
This weekly eNewsletter is compiled by Neighbourhood Watch volunteers as a
service for residents in the Kuring-gai Police Local Area Command (LAC), which
includes most of the Hornsby and Ku-ring-gai council areas. The eNewsletter is a
new type of Neighbourhood Watch; utilising the available technology to
keep people more connected and up-to-date with local crime and safety
issues. Click here to join our distribution list.

The eNewsletter includes a selection of posts from the Kuring Gai LAC Facebook
page (also known as 'eyewatch'), primarily for those not familiar
with Facebook. We add anything interesting from a Neighbourhood Watch point-ofview - this could be a local newspaper article, a roadwork warning, crime
prevention tip(s), an upcoming Neighbourhood Watch meeting, Q&As from
residents, or an item from an other Police command ("Crooks know no
boundaries!"). Have you seen anything we should share with the community?
Click here to email Gordon NHW. We do value your contributions. Thank you for
your support.

May 10, Page 1 of the Neighbourhood Watch - Gordon Area 24/12 May 2015
newsletter.

Page 2 of the Neighbourhood Watch - Gordon Area 24/12 May 2015 newsletter.
[Note: This is the page 2 for Area 24. Area 12 has its own page 2, listing incidents
in its Area 12 streets.]

For your copy, email NHWGordon@gmail.com or view at Kuring-gai LAC facebook
album called Neighbourhood Watch Newsletters.

May 10, Fortunately for the 41 yr old male stopped by Police from Kuring-Gai LAC,
last week Option One on the sign below refers to him.
The male stopped on the Pacific Highway at Hornsby the other night returned a
blood alcohol reading which resulted in a charge of Mid Range PCA and his
Licence has been suspended. At least Options Two or Three dont apply to him or
some innocent road user as a result of his driving.

May 9, Today Kuring-gai Police and Neighbourhood Watch were invited to the
Orara Street Party in Waitara, organised by Hornsby Shire Council, Mission
Australia, Australian Asian Cultural Association and Ability Links NSW. We had a
big table full of crime prevention information and a little table busy with colouring-in
and Mother's Day card-making. Thankyou for the invite. Thankyou for a great
community afternoon, especially to all the people who dropped by and joined in
with the fun. (maybe 350-400 people?) Thankyou to all those who organised the
party and to those who helped on the day. Beautiful sunshine, with wonderful
community spirit!

May 9, MEDIA RELEASE LATEST CHILD CAR SEAT SAFETY RESULTS
RELEASED Parliamentary Secretary for Roads and Member for Drummoyne John
Sidoti today released the performance results of six new child car seats, helping
mums, dads and carers make the safest choices to help protect their precious
cargo.
For more, click here.

May 9, Sydney Trains sniffing out graffiti thugs, via Transport NSW Info.
Graffiti vandals are being arrested within moments of defacing train interiors, with a
trial of new technology that automatically detects either spray paint or permanent
marker, enabling Sydney Trains to track and record offenders in real time.
The trial is known as Mousetrap - because it catches vandals in the act.
An undisclosed number of Sydney Trains have been fitted with the detection
system, which has so far led to the arrest of more than 30 offenders.
Mousetrap works by using an electronic chemical sensor which detects the vapour
of both spray paint and marker pens. Live CCTV records and provides images
directly to Sydney Trains staff.

For more click here

May 9, 'Lifetime' Netflix subscriptions: why buying from scammers isn't worth it.

Recently Australians were introduced to the joys of having simple, sanctioned
access to Netflix as the streaming giant officially opened its doors down under.
Alongside that, we also get to enjoy another online delight once limited to the US
and other Netflix regions: Netflix criminals and dodgy shared-account scammers.

Now Australians are in on the act, bargain-hunters will have noticed eBay is
filled with listings for so-called "lifetime subscriptions" to Netflix for as little as four
dollars. All you have to do is pay once, log in with the details provided, never touch
any of the settings ("no change password or account lost", one listing states), and
enjoy unlimited Netflix forever. Sounds great, right?
Sydney Morning Herald has the full story. Click here

May 8, NSW Maritime
Bow riding is not only dangerous, it's illegal. If someone falls overboard a strike
from a spinning propeller can cause serious injury or even death.
This boater landed himself in some trouble with authorities on Sydney Harbour

recently. Click here to view Police video.

Take care - be prop aware. Click here for more information.

May 8, Northern Beaches LAC - NSW Police Force
NOISE ISSUES.....Here are the rules....
Contact Hornsby Police station 9476 9799

May 7, WOMAN AIRLIFTED AFTER HORSE FALL

A 53-year-old woman was flown to Sydney’s Westmead Hospital this morning with
a possible head injury after falling from her horse in the city’s northern outskirts.
For more click here.

May 6, Police appeal for witnesses after fatal motorcycle crash at Thornleigh: A
motorcyclist has died following a crash at Thornleigh last night.
Emergency services were called to The Esplanade near the intersection of Wells
St after a collision between a Volkswagon Golf and a Kawasaki 1400 motorcycle
about 7pm.
Despite the efforts of bystanders and emergency services the 46-year-old
Thornleigh motorcyclist died at the scene.
The driver of the Golf was taken to hospital for mandatory testing.
Inquiries are continuing and anyone who witnessed the crash is asked to call
Hornsby Police on 9476 9799.

May 5, Police appeal after postage stamps worth $300,000 stolen in break-ins.
Police have released CCTV as part of a renewed appeal for information into a

series of break and enters at post offices across Sydney.
Click here for more info.

May 5, Teens Who Drink Alcohol And Energy Drink Mix Are Likely To Develop
Abusive Alcohol Drinking Habits, Study Says.
Mixing energy drinks with alcohol is a popular practice among college students,
and a new study wants to show what effect this cocktail has among the adolescent
population. The study was conducted by researchers at Dartmouth's Norris Cotton
Cancer Center, led by James Sargent. Published in the Journal of Paediatrics, the
study investigates the effects of the deadly cocktail that teenagers like to consume.
Researchers found that teens who like to drink the mix are more likely to develop
drinking disorders.
For more click here

May 5, Crime Prevention Officer Material:
Preventing Building Site Theft Flyer 1.

Prevention Building Site Theft Flyer 2.

May 4, FOUND FOUND FOUND.
The owner of the camera has been found and has just collected it from Hornsby
Police. A big thank you from the owner and from me a very big thank you to all in
our community. It turns out after over 6,000 views and 100 shares in 3 hours, the
post was seen by a friend of the owners daughter in Hamilton Island, WOW. So
please pat yourselves on the back, good job.

May 4, Located property; help needed to return a watch to its owner.
In January a resident of Killara located a watch in his letter box after returning
home from holidays. The watch is a rather unique and expensive ladies watch, has
been sitting at Hornsby police station idling the time away patiently waiting for its
timely return to its owner (pun intended). Police have searched records and can't
locate its description in any report from a theft but believe it may be from the
proceeds of a stealing offence. We would really love to return the watch to its
owner. For obvious reasons we are not posting a photo of the watch, suffice to say
there is Silver and Gold and a very unique brand involved. If you know of anyone
who may have lost or had a watch stolen possibly from December to early
January, please have them call the Hornsby police exhibits office. A photo

(wearing it) or very specific details would be needed to claim the watch. We trust
the honesty of people.

Dates for the Diary:
Saturday 23 May: Rotary Club of Wahroonga's Trivia Night to Fundraise for
Nepal, 7pm at Abbotsleigh Old Gym 1666 Pacific Highway (Cnr Ada Avenue),
Wahroonga. More info.
Saturday 30 & Sunday 31 May: Ku-ring-gai Council Chemical CleanOut st St Ives
Showground. 9-3:30pm. More info.
Wednesday 03 June: 5:30 for 6pm, Hornsby Police station. Kuring gai Police and
Community Safety Committee meeting.
Thursday 04 June: FREE Workshop for supervisors of learner drivers. 6:30pm
Council Chambers, Gordon. Bookings essential: ph: Diane 9424 0798. More info.
Monday 22 June: FREE Parent Survival Strategies for Teaching Young Drivers
Seminar, 6 for 6:30-8:30pm Ku-ring-gai Council Chambers, Gordon. Bookings
essential: ph: Carroll 0405 558 660 or email.
Thursday 25 June, 10am-12pm Hornsby Shire Council Chambers Building
Monday 13 July: 'All Areas' Neighbourhood Watch meeting. 6pm Hornsby Police
Station. All welcome!
Monday 28 September 2015: Turramurra Neighbourhood Watch meeting.
Monday 21 September: FREE Parent Survival Strategies for Teaching Young
Drivers Seminar, 6 for 6:30-8:30pm Ku-ring-gai Council Chambers,
Gordon. Bookings essential: ph: Carroll 0405 558 660 or email.
Wednesday 21 October: East Killara Neighbourhood Watch meeting.
Saturday 24 October: East Killara Crime Prevention event, 10-12 Koola Ave.

May 10, A reminder from one of our Neighbourhood Watch volunteers. Thanks
David. David has lost money recently through receiving the incorrect change from
a retailer and following a purchase in a cafe.
1. Always check your change!
2. Ask for a receipt.

May 9, BJ and Jamie, You just can't trust online dating profiles!

Click here to view all the missing people.

For your copy, email nhwgordon@gmail.com or view it in the Kuring-gai LAC
facebook album called Neighbourhood Watch Australasia.

Scheduled Roadworks - thanks to Live Traffic NSW.

Berowra Waters Berowra Waters Ferry
SCHEDULED FERRY MAINTENANCE

Date:

Tue 12 May 2015 - Tue 12 May 2015
Boundary Road, New Line Road, Galston Road, Arcadia Road and Bay
Diversions: Road.
This route is not suitable for all vehicles.
Advice:
Use alternative route
Ferry services will not operate on the second Tuesday of each month
Other Info:
between 12pm and 2:30pm.

BROOKLYN M1 Pacific Mwy (F3) - 400m south of Hawkesbury River
SCHEDULED ROAD WORKS

Date:
Impact:

Sun 19 Apr 2015 - Sat 30 May 2015

Advice:
Other
Info:

Scheduled lane closures for this week
Sun to Fri (9pm to 5am) Both directions affected
Allow extra travel time
Check signage
Work to stabilise the rock face south of the Hawkesbury River will take
place every night except Saturday.

DURAL New Line Rd at Sebastian Dr
SCHEDULED ROAD WORKS

Date:

Tue 31 Mar 2015 - Mon 15 Jun 2015

Impact:

Scheduled lane closures for this week
Mon to Sat (7am to 6pm) Both directions affected
Mon to Sun (8pm to 5am) Both directions affected
Reduce speed
Exercise caution
Safety improvement works. There will be no day work on Sundays and no
night work on Saturdays.

Advice:
Other
Info:

ROSEVILLE Boundary St between Archer St and Ferncourt Ave
SCHEDULED ROAD WORKS

Date:

Sat 2 May 2015 - Tue 2 Jun 2015

Impact:

Scheduled lane closures for this week
Every night (10.30pm to 5am) Both directions affected
Check signage
Advice:
Exercise caution
Maintenance work will affect both directions nightly.
Other Info:
Contra-flow traffic control will be in place.

WAHROONGA Pacific Hwy between Woodville Rd and Fox Valley Rd
SCHEDULED ROAD WORKS

Date:

Fri 24 Apr 2015 - Fri 22 May 2015

Impact:
Scheduled lane closures for this week

Sun to Wed (9:30pm to 5am) Southbound affected
Thu to Fri (10pm to 5am) Southbound affected
Other Info: Two of three southbound lanes will close.
Click here for Live Traffic NSW website.

From the North Shore Times, 8 May:
Gordon
Two homes on Nelson St were broken into on Wednesday night and three
businesses in St John's Ave had cash and a laptop stolen on Thursday.
West Pymble
Two homes in Yanko Rd were broken into between last Thursday and Saturday.
Roseville
A boy 17, crashed through a bus stop after hitting a power pole on Warringah Rd,
near the intersection of Malga Rd about midnight on Thursday. The teenager from
Chatswood was driving a silver Honda which dislodged the pole before driving
through a brick bus stop. He was unhurt and police are investigating the crash.

From North Shore Times, May 8. Trick or treat turns into community meet:
NEIGHBOURS BECOME FRIENDS
WHAT started as a Halloween trick or treat trail to create some fun for their
children has turned into a monthly event that is building community in a street of

apartment blocks.
“I hope we can encourage other apartment neighbourhoods to do something
similar to meet their neighbours,” Ms Tuitahi said.
Edited from Pages 10-11.

From Hornsby Shire Council: Tree disputes between neighbours:
If you are concerned about damage or injury from a tree on your neighbour's
property, you can apply to the Land and Environment Court for action to be taken.
You can also apply to the court for compensation if damage has already occurred.
It's essential that you make a reasonable attempt to resolve the situation before
approaching the court.

From Kuringai Council: Book online
You can now book your place for our events online. Simply click on the link listed
on the event page for each of the events listed below. You will be presented with
the option of registering your details on our booking system, this will make it easier
for frequent attendees of our events to book in each time. If you have any issues
using the booking system, please call 9424 0893.

From the Hornsby Advocate, 8 May:

Important Contacts

Emergency (Police/Fire/Ambulance) 000

Kuring-gai Local Area Command (LAC) 9476 9799
Hornsby Police Station 292 Peats Ridge Road (ex- Pac Hwy), Hornsby 2077

Crime Stoppers 1800 333 000
Report crime anonymously
Report suspicious activity asap

Police Assistance Line (PAL) 131 444
For non-urgent minor crime

Kuring-gai Crime Prevention Officer 9476 9723

Local Police facebook page Kuring Gai LAC
Non-emergency two-way communication

Never be afraid or embarrassed to report a crime, concern or fear you have to the
Police. The Police are here to help you.
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